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BANKING MAIL.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska
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sack Pillsbury flour $1.75
sugar 1.00

3 rolls toilet paper
Large pkg. oatmeal
Kellog's flakes or toasties, pkg
3 peaches
3 pears - 1.00
3 apricots 1.00
2 Campbell's soup

2,2 sliced pineapple
Puffed wheat, pkg
Pillsbury wheat cereal,

Butter Nut coffee 1.25
glass

Post 2 pkgs
Choice mixed cookies,

bars Lenox soap
pitted cherries 1.25

Kraut,
Picnic hams,

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Here Bargains Women's and

Misses' Sweaters

Misses slip-o- n sweaters, colors green red.
Sizes and $1.89.

Misses sweaters with belt, color red. Sizes
and $1.89.

"Ladies sweaters, slip-o- n kind, colors and green,
and $2.49.

Misses sweaters, colors blue and red;
with belt. Size $1.79. -

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

overlook fact that we will have
bargains remnants of kinds.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID YOUR PRODUCE

. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone Murray, Nebraska
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blizzard, our wind shield became 4.40c again in the late afternoon, nance ready for the consideration of:
coated with ice, and we were not SharP breaks also occurred in ster-- the council on next meeting night. j

able to see the track and ran into a linS- - guilders' and yen exchanges. De- - Mayor Johnson presented for the
ditch, which ate up about three hours man'"l sterling dropped nearly 4 cents consideration of the council the name
of our time. Then later we enter- - to 4 22 14- - Dutch guilders broke of Dr. O. Sandin as chief of the fire
tained a snow bank which required co Pints to 26. SO and Japanese yen department which-wa- 3 confirmed by.
another hour and a lantern and a --lun;ped more than 1 cent to 43.30c. the unanimous vote of the council, j

scoop shovel- - of our friend; A. j All made partial recovery .later. ( Mayor Johnson stated that a va- -
Schaffer. and the blizzard then be- -' - cancy existed in. the office of chief of
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Across the Continent!"
See Wallace Reid and the FHver

Se Theodore Roberts and the Cigar

ridav Ei-enin-g, January 25ih
Peterson Hail, fBarrajf, He!).

ceived the applications of four par-
ties for the office and would present
for the consideration of the council
the name of Jess Elliott, the acting
chief of police, to hold the office for
the next six months. The name of
Mr. Eiliott was confirmed by the
unanimous vote of the council pres-
ent.

The bond of Mr. Eliott in the sum
of $500 with Asbury Jacks and G. K.
Staats securities, was read and ap-

proved by the council.
On motion of Councilman Bestor.

the chief of police was requested to
notify the parties whose property
was in the streets or alleys to have
the same removed at once.

The quer-tio-n of the trees and the
walks along Washington avenue
came in for a thorough going over
when the mayor inquired as to what
the second ward salons had done in
regard to supplying the names of the
lot owners and the numbers of the
lots. Councilman McMaken stated
that the four foot walks now in ser-
vice were permanent walks and he
could not figure how they could be
compelled to put in new five foot
walks without being repaid or that
the- - should be asked to remove the
trees, a rart of which had been
planted by the city.

After some discussion it was found
that the trees desired to be removed
were the old ones standing there for
many years. Councilman Sattler
promised to supply the lot numbers
and names desired and peace once
r. ore rolled over the proceedings of
the deliberative body.

On notion of Councilman Eetc .

the city attorney and city clerk were
authorized to prepare the history of
the bonds in paving districts 26, 27

d 2S and the sewer districts so
that the sale of the bonds might take
up a part of the present oustanding
warrants.

Mr. Bestor also moved that the
city extend their thanks to the Bur-Mr-Tt- en

for in making
Lincoln avenue a better highway by
supplying the cinders for the street
which was unanimously adopted.

On motion it was decided to give
Mayor John-e- n and the chief of po-

lice authority to fix cfZ certain of the
streets that they might deem fit for
the use of the coasters so as to make
it a matter of safety for all con-
cerned.

After the allowance of the follow-
ing claims the council adjourned for
another two weeks' period:
Plattsmouth Water Co., fire

hydrant rental $1,262.50
G. J. Mayer Co.. den; tags 4.30
Claus Boetel, burying two

dosrs -
J. F. V.arga, material to

city
N'eb. Gas & Elec. Co., street

lights
Neb. Gas & Elec. Co., elec-

troliers
Commonwealth In. Co., ins.

on fire truck
Claus Boetel, draying
Platts Fire dept., nozzle-me- n

Dickson fire
A. H. Duxbury, expense
L. G. Larson, desk to treas-

urer
Hatt's Market, broom to

city
Neb. Gas & Elec. Co., meter

reading
C. E. Hartford, fuel to city
YTeyrich & Hadraba. sup-

plies
Platts Water Co., water fcr

ditches
W. A. Swafek. house

6.50

.65

239.07

145. 00'

2S.80
.50

12.00
14.39

I

12.50 j

1.50

6.07
70.60

3.40

5.00

6.0:
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WILL SERVE
I asm prepared to serve lunch at

&U sates. Hake arranements with
Col. Eex Young or myself. Eeverse
your telephone calls.

Q.03P. HfilLOn
Telephone No. 48

Murray -:- - Nebraska

Alvin Jones, balance salary
Claus Boetel, street work
Joe Parker, same
May McMaken, same
Ed Trirely, same
M. I. Haggarty, same
Fred Gardner, same
John Zitka, same
Eert Reed, same
John Mauer, same
J. N. Elliott, same
J. C. Erittain, same
Modern Con. Co., spreading

cinders
Cloidt Lumber Co., material
I'latts Motor Co., service

tap

27.

.SO

l.fio
1.40

8.4
1.6!'
9.00

39 9)

2.69

CHILDREN'S SIGHT GUARDED
M0EE III NEBRASKA. SCHOOLS

State enforcement of statutory pro-
visions for testing the sight of school
children is more effective in Nebras-
ka than in most states, according to
the Eye Sight Conservation council
of America in report embodying
the results of survey in the United
States and territories of laws relat-in.- T

to eye tests just made public.
The reports of only eight states,

the District of Columbia and the Pan-
ama Canal Zone indicate that sys-
tematic is being to con-
duct eye tests in all schools. The"
schools of those eight states represert
approximately 21 per cent of the to-

tal school enrollment of the United
States, exclusive of dependencies and
territories. Of administration in Ne-
braska it is said:

"It is reported In the replies that
tests are made in all schools In the
state. Rules and Regulations, State
of Nebraska. Department Public
Welfare. 1919, contains detailed
rules for examining eyes. It is stated
that statistics prevalence of de-forti- ve

vision. The returns indicate
that systematic effort Is being

by state officials to carry out
the statutory provisions."

Please Call and

SETTLES
Those knowing1 themselves
indebted to the firm of
Nailor & Lancaster are re-
quested to call and s.ttls
their accounts as we are
needing the money.

bailor & Lancaster
Murray, Nebr.

Her Slip!

We are going to close out our stock of goods
amounting to some $7,000.00. Weare aware we can-
not do it without some loss. But what we will lose will
be to the saving of those who purchase from us.

At this time we are going to offer without regard
to the value, for we will cut the prices deep clear down
to the red.

Winter is here, and we are going to offer season-
able goods this time. We have strictly first class goods
in Shoes, Overshoes. Leather and Sheep Lined Coats
and Vests, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Work Clothes,
Overalls and Jackets and in fact all winter goods just
when you are needing them.

MURRAY
L L. eHILTO

ar.-.-J ncil

NEBRASKA

d yt.f2n treatment that cures Piles. Fiat-l- a and
R'ctal Durrasr? in a rt lne iLt a vr ur.

OPCraOTt. No CIorofor. Eer othr mrl mrym

?f,"J;r 'e k?0 cn He:a4 Dsea. with nunc and -- tiicii of thousand oipeople w.io hvs bean permanently cured.
, E. R. TAK SY S.W ATORIUM. DSLP.S. JOKVSTOV." RV-.- l nwPtr Truat i-l- On)--,Neb- r.
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